WORK AUTHORIZATION NOTICE
COVID-19 EXECUTIVE ORDER
COUNTY OF ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

RE: LOCATION AT 2199 INNERBELT BUSINESS CENTER DRIVE, ST LOUIS MO 63114

To Whom It May Concern:

______________ is an employee of Clayco Inc. or one of its affiliated companies (the “Company”). The Company is a national design-build and construction firm engaged in construction projects in the County of St. Louis, Missouri, for Essential Infrastructure under the existing St. Louis County Department of Public Health 2019 Novel Coronavirus (“COVID-19”) Stay at Home Order dated March 21, 2020 (the “Executive Order”).

Specifically, the Executive Order provides that in the St. Louis County, Missouri, “Essential Businesses” means, under 15. “businesses that perform construction services”; and further, under H. “Essential Infrastructure” means operation and maintenance of utilities, power generation, electric and gas transmission and distribution facilities, water, wastewater, public works, construction (in particular, without exclusion, skilled trades, construction of affordable housing, construction for housing for individuals experiencing homelessness, and related construction firms and professionals), airport operations (including, without exclusion, airport concessions, airport parking facilities, on-airport construction, air transportation employees, air traffic controllers, ramp personnel, aviation security, and aviation management), sewer, gas, electrical, oil refining, roads, highways, public transportation, solid waste collection and removal, internet, (including essential global, national, and local infrastructure for computing services, business infrastructure, telecommunications, and web-based services), data centers, logistics facilities and providers (including warehouses, trucking, consolidators, fumigators and handlers), distribution facilities, sorting facilities, and the design and construction of supply chain facilities such as logistics distribution and sorting facilities for commerce and food goods.

Accordingly, the above-named employee should be permitted to travel to/from the Company’s offices and / or Company project sites in order to continue permitted Essential Infrastructure services.

Please contact Steve Sieckhaus, COO/Shareholder, at sieckhauss@claycorp.com or 314.616.0997 if you have any further questions.

Sincerely,

Steve Sieckhaus